
 

 
Hotels and Parking at Purdue Campus 

 

Hotels near campus 
Union Club Hotel is a recently remodeled 3-star boutique hotel 
conveniently located on campus (Purdue Memorial Hall, PMU) (201 
Grant St, West Lafayette) that offers rooms from $250 per night. Here is 
the link to their website and their phone number +1 765-494-8922. 
 
Hilton Garden Inn, a 3-star hotel located at 356 East State St, West 
Lafayette, is only a 5-minute drive or a 15-minute walk to campus. 
Rooms at the hotel start from $180 per night. Hilton Garden Inn also 
features a business center, an indoor pool, and a fitness center. They 
can be contacted at +1 765-743-2100 or directly on their website.  
 
Hampton Inn & Suites, a 2-star hotel that can be found at 160 
Tapawingo Dr, West Lafayette, is a brief 5-minute drive or a 15-minute 
walk to campus. It offers rooms from $150 per night, as well as free 
breakfast, an indoor pool, a gym, and a business center. They are 
available at +1 765-447-1600 or online on their website.  
 
Hotels farther away from campus 
Drury Inn & Suites is a 3-star hotel located at 4110 South St, Lafayette. 
It's a 12-minute drive to campus and the rooms are available from 
$120 per night. The hotel offers free breakfast, evening socials, a 24/7 
gym, and a hot tub. Reach out to them at +1 765-447-7707 or through 
their website.  
 
DoubleTree is a 3-star hotel situated at 155 Progress Dr, Lafayette that 
is a 15-minute drive from campus. For a starting price of $150 per night, 
you can enjoy your stay at DoubleTree, as well as a lounge bar, an 
indoor pool, and a fitness center. For inquiries, visit their 
official website or dial +1 765-446-0900. 
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marriott.com%2Fen-us%2Fhotels%2Findwk-the-union-club-hotel-at-purdue-university-autograph-collection%2Foverview%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdnovosel%40purdue.edu%7C5a58893df67d48350ddf08dbb2fe65e8%7C4130bd397c53419cb1e58758d6d63f21%7C0%7C0%7C638300577947123705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oD%2BrsTFMI%2FoCraibJb4DwC%2FHxCz%2BdYqdIw0hCrhIF0E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hilton.com%2Fen%2Fhotels%2Flafwlgi-hilton-garden-inn-west-lafayette-wabash-landing%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdnovosel%40purdue.edu%7C5a58893df67d48350ddf08dbb2fe65e8%7C4130bd397c53419cb1e58758d6d63f21%7C0%7C0%7C638300577947123705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CM9WFYbLNrlfLCjIAWjQ3J%2BjeLi0jPaxZ5zl3ZFV44s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hilton.com%2Fen%2Fhotels%2Flafhhhx-hampton-lafayette%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdnovosel%40purdue.edu%7C5a58893df67d48350ddf08dbb2fe65e8%7C4130bd397c53419cb1e58758d6d63f21%7C0%7C0%7C638300577947123705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=l2cOLV7ephwJ3z8e9qAHoxSjliAejeYHNFPlaYCpnQw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.druryhotels.com%2Flocations%2Flafayette-in%2Fdrury-inn-and-suites-lafayette-in&data=05%7C01%7Cdnovosel%40purdue.edu%7C5a58893df67d48350ddf08dbb2fe65e8%7C4130bd397c53419cb1e58758d6d63f21%7C0%7C0%7C638300577947123705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FKndVsuVOnLGfIOjzJbv07PAkTMOomAsJXCK94z0Icg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hilton.com%2Fen%2Fhotels%2Flafdtdt-doubletree-lafayette-east%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdnovosel%40purdue.edu%7C5a58893df67d48350ddf08dbb2fe65e8%7C4130bd397c53419cb1e58758d6d63f21%7C0%7C0%7C638300577947123705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=i75EFLe56FNoHNe1xUNfEw2SQFLVZ3tISEt5FdMXtho%3D&reserved=0


 

 
Parking availability 
 
Parking is available in "A", "B", or "C" lots at various locations on 
campus or in parking garages including the Grant Street Parking 
Garage and the Harrison Street Parking Garage. For further details, 
please refer to the Purdue visitor parking webpage. 
 
Parking before 5 pm on weekdays: 

• Visitor parking spots in Harrison or Grant Street garage for an 

hourly fee assessed 24/7 (a maximum fee of $10 for 24 hours) 

• "A", "B", or "C" designated parking spaces with a daily parking 

permit  available for a fee of $5. 

 
Parking on weekends and after 5 pm on weekdays: 

• Visitor parking spots in Harrison or Grant Street garage for an 

hourly fee assessed 24/7 (a maximum fee of $10 for 24 hours) 

• "A", "B", or "C" designated parking spaces are free. 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Grant+Street+Parking+Garage+(PGG)/@40.4252242,-86.9097224,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x8812e386d0674699:0x71c880d977ff6f88!8m2!3d40.4252242!4d-86.9097224!16s%2Fg%2F11h6nrl_3m?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Grant+Street+Parking+Garage+(PGG)/@40.4252242,-86.9097224,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x8812e386d0674699:0x71c880d977ff6f88!8m2!3d40.4252242!4d-86.9097224!16s%2Fg%2F11h6nrl_3m?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harrison+Street+Parking+Garage/@40.4210885,-86.9202276,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x8812e2b7569dd853:0xccc790344e90ede6!8m2!3d40.4210844!4d-86.9176527!16s%2Fg%2F11cm0kjyz5?entry=ttu
https://www.purdue.edu/parking/permits/visitors.html

